
Board Meeting Minutes of January 15, 2020
Fulton Country Club

*All motions passed unanimously unless otherwise noted.

Attendees: Allen Huggins, Sherry McCarthy, Joan Berry Morris, Debbie Laughlin, Mary Ann 
Beahon, William Bryant, Charles Anderson, Debbie LaRue, Sara Henry

Call to Order
President Allen Huggins called the Regular Board Meeting to order at 1:00 pm.

Secretary’s Report: Approval of Minutes
The minutes from the December 4, 2019 meeting were sent out after the last meeting. Debbie 
Laughlin moved to approve the minutes with Charlie Anderson seconding the motion and it 
passed.*

Treasurer’s Report
Joan Berry Morris gave the Treasurer’s Report for December 2019. The Financial Statement of 
Accounts reported the following: Investment Account Balance = $15,036.46; The Charitable 
Fund Balance = $9,768.56; the Club Account Balance = $8,003.68. The Global Grant Account 
has been closed; its balance of $2,500.28 was transferred to the Charitable Account. A mid-year 
review was provided. Charitable donations are not displaying through RI, but are being sent from
the club. While members are on leave, they are still considered active members and will need to 
continue paying into the Rotary Foundation. Debbie Laughlin moved to approve the treasurer’s 
report with Charles Anderson seconding the motion and it passed.*

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
 Community Service  : No Report
 Foundation  : Bill Bryant reported on member points. Some club members are close to 

receiving the Paul Harris award. 
 Fundraising  : Mary Ann Beahon reported on the Mouse Races. Sherry McCarthy has the 

tickets and will get them to members, Central Bank, and Peak Sport and Spine. 
Responses to donation and sponsorship requests will be sent to the club’s email address, 



which Charlie Anderson checks, and will be forwarded to Joan Berry Morris. She will 
reach out to area businesses, as well as previous grant recipients. Mary Ann Beahon is 
contacting other Rotary clubs. Charlie Anderson is putting the ad in the Fulton Sun and 
posting on the website. He recommended using an online option to pay for tickets and 
sponsorships, such as SignUpGenius. 

 International Service  : Bob Hansen is in Tanzania and will be reporting at the next 
meeting.  

 Membership  : Mary Ann Beahon continues to have interest from new potential members 
and is looking into corporate members as well. If interested, potential members can have 
the Blunderbus forwarded to them to learn more about the club.

 Programs  : Programs are set through January. Naresh Kumar will be speaking about 
Freedom Seat, a nonprofit organization committed to ending human trafficking. Lindsey 
Hux will speak about the Super Sam Foundation, which has been chosen as the 
beneficiary for the club’s Mouse Races fundraiser. It was requested that members 
volunteer to be responsible for finding speakers for a designated month of the year. 
Several recommendations were given for spring speakers, including the library’s 
upcoming levy proposal and an update from the Sheriff on the criminal justice 
improvements approved in the previous election. 

 Social  :  Debbie Laughlin is looking at potential social events in March, possibly around 
St. Patrick’s Day. 

 Youth Services  : Joan Berry Morris reported on a business class trip to evaluate the 
building of the former Sear’s Store in Fulton.

Old Business:   
 None

New Business:
The club discussed a potential fundraiser for the late summer/early fall. The club could 
potentially partner with SERVE and host a comedy show at the Brick District Playhouse. The 
event would be self-contained, require less of a time commitment, and could supplement the 
larger annual Mouse Races fundraiser. Potential dates are being looked into.
  
Adjourn: 
Debbie Laughlin moved that we adjourn the meeting and Charlie Anderson seconded.  The 
motion passed and the meeting was adjourned at 2:00 pm.*

 
Minutes submitted by Sara Henry, Secretary


